FREE STREET PARKING

- **2-hour spaces** on neighboring streets near the center.
- **4-hour spaces** are available around the perimeter of the park; additional 4-hour spaces are located on the west side of 28th Street between G and H Streets near Marshall School.
- **Unlimited free parking** (no time restraints): If you enjoy walking a few blocks, you may park on 27th or 28th Streets north of F Street all day without paying. Note: Street cleaning hours apply; pay attention to red-and-white signs posted on each block.

  You will be ticketed if . . .

- You park longer than the street signs allow. Parking enforcement officers make regular patrols around the area. If you overstay your allotted time, **you will be ticketed**.
- You park in a permit-only space. There are six spaces designated with a small sign which reads “Parking by City Permit Only” around the perimeter of the park (two each on 27th, 28th, and I Streets). These spaces are used by center volunteers who must display a permit. If you park in these spaces, **you will be ticketed**.
- You park during street cleaning hours. Street cleaning occurs on specific days from 8 am to noon. Red-and-white signs are posted on each block but not per space. Street cleaning for one side of the street occurs on a different day than the opposite side. If you park on a street during street cleaning hours, **you will be ticketed**.
- You move your car to another space on the same block. If you must move your car, you must drive through an intersection and move to another block. If you re-park on the same block on either side of the street, **you will be ticketed**.

OTHER OPTIONS

- **Disabled parking**: A number of disabled parking spaces are located on streets adjacent to the center. If you have a Disabled Parking placard, you may park at any spot or meter and not be ticketed if you properly display your placard. **Exception!** You may not park in any of the six spaces marked “Parking by City Permit Only.” If you park in one of these six spaces, **you will be ticketed**. If you are able to walk from the metered spots on J Street, consider one of these spaces. Center users would appreciate having more access to the unmetered spaces around the park.
- **Metered parking**: Metered parking is available on J Street as well as the east side of 28th Street between I and J Streets. Pay at the meter using coins or a credit/debit card. If you overstay your allotted time, **you will be ticketed**.
- **Day-use parking**: Daily and hourly parking is available at the lot located on 28th and J Streets or the public parking garage on 29th Street, between I and J Streets. Check the rates as you enter the lot or garage.
- **Circular driveway drop-off**: The entrance and exit to the center’s circular driveway are located on 27th Street between I and J Streets. You may leave your car parked here temporarily if you are loading or unloading passengers or items. When using the driveway for drop-off, pull to the far right of the driveway to allow other cars or shuttles in-and-out access. Do not block walkways leading to the center.
- **By Bus**: For specific route planning and schedule information, please call RT at (916) 321-2877.